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Tho Prkintrs Xi4ce11any.r
ST. JOII.N,, N. B., CANADA, JAN., IS78.

in Our Own BebalL

Many of aur friends niay, awing ta aur
anxitty ta increase the circulation of the Jlfiscel.
kIar, accuse us of selishness. '%Ve nmust con-
kss that ire *do poss--es ta some extent, a fair
sbase af that article. As it is an elenient that
Ieces-rily exists among all classes uf business
Me =1d contrais ail branches af industry, we

We quite certain that we have an equai right
irith otherrs ta utilize a littie of it in aur owtn
behal£ Blut in doing so %we shall not let it in-
irefer with aur duty to others, for we are de-
%uWiaed to apprapriate, aIl things being equal,
2 Lxre portion af the 'benefits derived ta fumnish
Ou Patrons with such nimatter as ivill prove bath
mltnative and aniusing. Sa fair, however, ire
lavre bSeu campelled to ignare this characteris-

TERMS 0F &TBSOBWTON.

MfIE PRINTERS MISCELLA.24Y is îssued nianthly
at $ x.ao per annuni, in advanc, or ten cents
per nuniber. Price ta apprefltices-So cents
per anuun, Ù& advance.

Thie name and address af subscribers should be
written plainly, that mistalces niay flot accur.

All letters should be-addressed ta
HUGHI FINLAY,

Editor and Proprietor,
St. John, N. B., Canada.

ADVERTISING RA&TES.

1 lut. a mot. ubo. 9 mot. 1 t.

Ose page .. .$10.00 27.00 50.00 70.00 90.00
Hall page... 6.oo 16.00 30.00 43.00 54.00
Qr. page 3.50 9.00 17.00 25.00 31.00
Two inches 2.00 5.50 10.50 15.50 19.00
Oneinch. 1.00 2.80 5.50 7.6o mooo
One lîne................1.00
\otcs in reading niatter, per line, each ins. .25

Inserts af unobjectionable matter, furnished
,by the advertiser and printed unifornily ini size
ýàth the Mfiscelasti, wiii be taken at the fallor.
ing rates :-Single leaf, $15; tira leaves, (four
pAes) $25 ; four leaves, $40 ; over four leaves
to be subject ta special agreenment.

AIl orders for advertising must be acconi.
panied by a remittance ta, caver the sanie.

lasTHE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY.

tic owing to the fact that, while neither time
nor means have been withheld on our part to
iruprove and increase the number of pages in
our nîonthly, %ve are forced. to confess aur re.
ceipits have in no wise remunerated us- for the
outlay and labor bestoived upon the Miscdlatiy.
For fear %ve niay appear egotistical, ire irwili
leave this subject for the kind consideration of
our friends and %veil-wishers, requesting them ta
confer a great favar on us by using a lîttie extra
personai exertion in aur behalf. We" are anxi-
aus, for the benefit of aur patrons, ta be put in a
position that ivill eziable us tu issue the Afiscellany
once a fortniglt, or ta increase the number of its
pages in each inonthlly issue. WVhi1e %re do flot
complaîn of aur success sa far, especially as our
pamphlet is anly in its infancy, stili wve desire ta

[impress upon ai cannected with, the art of pint-
ing, that it is iiecess-try aur sub;scriptîon list
shoul.1 rapîdly increase- ta niale the iJlisce./any
self.sustaining anci remunerative. Friends, while
we are quite %rillhng ta give our time, labor and
mental etrorts in your b2half, do nat forget that
we require the solid inateriai ta meet aur cur-
rent expe-nses, irhich irve cannat dia iithout the
active synapathy ani ready casha contributions of
the craft at large. We tender aur best thanks
ta those who have already added their naines ta
aur iist and have, by their persanai exertions,
induced others ta dIo likevise.

A Beward or M3rIt

Among the niany trials, troubles and tribula-
tions wvhich, orzlinarily beset the journey throug.h
life of rniankind, one occasionally ancets with
sanie pleasant episo.le irbicla irili ever remain a
green spot in his niory-a-nc wifich lie reveres
and holds in dleep ana1 lasting remembrance.
Such an erent happened ta Mfr. John H. O'Don-
neli, the efficient secretary-treasutrer of the Inter-
national Union, an the occasian of his reûrement
frona the forenianship of the bool, departmnent of
the Old State Printing Office, in Bostan, Mass.,
recently. 'Mr. O'1):)nneil had keen connected
with the establishmnent for twelve years, and
-van for hiniself the respect and esteeni of his
eniployers and fz:iow-wor' men by his strict at-
tention ta business, genial nianner and gentie-
manly deportnient. Resigning bis position for
thse purposz of talzin.g one on the flostun Ilra<4
bis aid associates would flot ]et the occasian
pass withnout testifying their regard for him in
sanie substantiai nianner, and ini this direction


